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Boox I.

1' inf. n., (S, 0, Msb,) and V ;L.L (., A, 0,1 )
i
[i. e. 0 girl, inquire not as diapprovingit rexpect- in£
ing my deiredstatefor mhic/ I shaUbe exabl and
,,(1,)A repast, or
(A, 1) and Vt
and t.,Xl
(or rather my e~uabl pUrpo), my worh (or food, preparedon the occasion of a circumcision;
11
food,
my jou~rneyng), and my benevolent care for my (AZ, ., A, O,Msb, 1g ;) or on some joyful occa], #ion:
camel;] meaning 'i ! (4, [and suppressing
non: (Msb:) and the last of these words likeand apocopating [a,.]. (8, O. [In the TA, wine
wise signifies a repast, or food, prepared on the
occasion
.1 ie put for t
-.. ])_See also ;lt: occasion [of the completion] of a building: and
also
also a repast, or food, which one prepares, and
and; I
.
to
to which he inviteshis brethren, on the occasion of
.~ [A dispoiimo to xuse]. One say, t the acqnisition of something new: (0, :) and
accord. to the ], all the other words mentioned
IJsa ., meaning [They have not a di,poiabove also have, app., the former, or perhaps the
tion to ezce; or] they do not ecuse. (0.) [See latter,
latter, of these two meanings, as well as the
~:_and ),;l.. .]~See also
also ,'
meaning
above, which is the most
meaning first mentioned
its
common. Paragraph.
(TA.)
[app. as ,yn. with :,,J]. (O, common.
Also I.q.q i

TA.)
c&,,

J:

,,Ev
in dio~io; (., O, 1, TA, and

lam p. 417;) as though needing to excuse himself for his evildoing; (Yam ibid.;) vehement in

commanding and forbidding, (Yam p. 409,) and

J.L"
_.;

pl.

J~
,~
0,
j.~

:see jUA", in two places.
and ;j."

: (TA:) the person to
speaker
truth,
whom
this epithet is applied may be a speaker of
,ruth,
he
truth, and
faUing
themay be not a speaker of truth:
that]
'Mqb,
'Msb, TA:) and so ';.a., which, as applied to
qui of truth, signifies having an excus~,
L
a speaker
E
ike
ike j';-, (-, 0, ],) [of which it is a variation,]
1
Mqb,
having
ror
for the
on J;Inis changed into I, and this is incor)orated
porated [into the radical 1], and its vowel is
I
^nsferred
to the , like as is the case in
transferred
l
,:.
'_; (., 0o;) and " * is also allowable,

a: see ;a! , second sentence.

and ;;,.;

from

tl;e him,
an ec
cir have not,me

(,(, 0,O,TA,) and also V;~ ; (S, O ;) but [it is
TA,)
mid that] tJ.
appliedi to him who does not
Meb,
speak
speak truth, (S, O, I,) being [originally] of the
w,.9
0W,.0
].) Ja., [not a variation of .',]
measure
(8, O,)
measure
means
means
means falling short, or doing e* than is incumoent on him, (S, O, V,) Cusing him~f (,, O)
kmt
without
without having any [real or valid] excume. (,
0,
0,
O, 1].)
JV In the lur ix. 91, I'Ab read ' C;A.ill

and the pl. )..:

see *., in five places: and for the first, see
in ~piit. (g.) [Clamorom. (Freytag, from the see
also
8.
Deewin of Jereer.)] - Applied to an ass, Wide
[i. e. bely, or chest], (S, O, V,) and
in the
J.1M.
J.. [properly signifying The place of tae j1J
,.i
[app. meaning very lewd]. (K.) - And, or of the
1
U&IO
]: see j.o,in four places.
1
O,TA, in the copies
applied to dominion, (4,
and
of the 1Cerroneously written U;,TA, [in which
in six
we:
;"a-,
j
see
. and
and
and in the Oexs.are cited showing the former to placm.
places.
be right,]) Wide, or ample: (0:) or strong, (15,
it."4
(0, K,) which signifies
;1U. sing. of I1.,
[Also,
TA,) and wide, or ample. (TA.)[ixcut,
or
apologie;]
.leas, aleatio, or
[Excuses,
accord. to Golius, from the Destoor el Loghah,
arguments:
An agile animal.- And Freytag adds, from the arguments: (t, TA: see 2 ., in two places:)
Deewin of Jereer, 3iJ as signifying Brisk - and also, (1, TA,) in the dial. of El-Yemen,
(TA,) Veib, curtains, or coverings. (0, l~, TA.)
(" alacris ").]
The aying in the l]ur [Ixxv. 14 and 15], .k
j.: weel
a;
and
, latter hal£ _,
eyia. ;S;I si i
; ;Ag
. Cj
X sl
is expl.
[fem. of ,1,] as an epithet applied to a woman:
as meaning [Nay, the man shall be mitnes against
- Also A scar, or marh hi,edf, thogh he throw] his veils or cover
see the fem. of .
hindf,
(O, and [over his offences]: (TA:) or (accord. to Mujat
of a ,ound; (, O, ;) andso8 VJ,
. (TA,
&t and so hid,
thus in copies of the .,) or
hid, ., O), [though he offer his excue; or]
in a copy of the .. ) One says, ! M a& . He, ~thoh he diput rpecting it (, 0, TA) with
every plea by which he may cU~ himsef.
or it, left upon him a scar, or mark of a wound. mry
(TA.) And the same is said of rain, meaning, (TA.)
It bft upon him, or it, a mark. (TA.) - See 00 j .,
jj;%~
J~a Excued; freed, cared, or exempted,
also ,. , in two places. - And ;1t1 signifies .fmm
from blame; ecupated. (Mgb.) -And [hence,
2* vein whuence J&ms the blood of what is termd
.
applied to a woman signifies
erhaps,] 319.kia
1Z 2'T. : [see 10 in art. ,.:] (Q,*0,' Mb, t st;:.
.]: and sometimes
[q. v. in art. ~
:.) a dial. var. of j051, or an instance of mis- one
one ways t jto; ; as meaning having an cuse:
pronunciation: (., O:) or it may be so ealled (Mqb:) thelatteris said tobe used inthemnue
(Meb:)
because it serves as an excmse for the woman.
of A 1'k,;
but it requires consideration; (0,
(TA.)
TA;) as though it were of the measure l4 in
11,as a subst.: see jO.
the
the ense of ii,Ju, [i. e. in the msene of %mIZ

4.~-

Lq.

[instead of the more usual reading t":Aliz
],
(0, 0, ,Ig,) and so did Ya;loob El.-laoramee,
(Az, TA,) from j1;
the former aserting that
it was so revealed; app. considering t;*?,
with teshdeed, to apply to one not speaking
tmth,
truth, (S, 0, I,) meaning pretending to eacue
himmif,
O;)
himslf, itkout having any real e~us; (8, 0;)
and
:)
,
and 1;. to mean having an e~w: (S o,
Ibn-Abee-TAyll
Ibn-A~1Ayll
I, asuMi
Ibn-A~bee-Leyl and TA-oos read '
meaning thoe striving, or labouring, in seking
e=lme.
ecuse. (O.)
ly.k&
1. j;
1.

see what here follows.

l. L., (0,
Q. Q. 1.
(0, M,b, V,) inf. n. A.Uqj,
($,
M9bj
jecjit, vntumve per anum cmiMsb,)
Alvum
(.,
O,
M9 b, :) or emen emw;it
sit, in coitu: (S,
sii,
ants
ante cong~urn: (] :) or men in coitu nos
emisit:
aor.:, inf. n. bj~,
enisit: (TA:) and V Js,
signifies the same: (Mb :) or there is no verb
derived from h" , because it denotes a natural
quality: (O, :) so says El-MufaOdal Ibn-8ele.
meb,
meh, in his book on the errors in the 'Eyn: but
the rule is only one which applies in most instanow,
stances, of which this is not one; for the former
of these words is of established authority, mentioned by Ibn-Milik and others of the leading
lexicolooto.
lexicologbts. (TA.)
9.10'
£Ut the .ubet. [or abstract a.] from f3.
(Lth, PP)
1;-U.:
14.: see what follows.

0, M, b, ~) and .;
(,T L, F)
3. (.80,
iI. (TA.)
;l
j3lA brand, or mark made with a hot iron, as meaning ecused,] from OJA
and'V"'
ct,
. (., 0.) And ° Ai _ [Golius
1U. (Ibn-A'bba, O, 5) Q.i al
i a lim : pl.as
P
the mening of and?
[Golius asign to ;A
Voti impo;" as on the authority of the KL; ~mm
f0; is a saying mentioned by A, as meaning I "Voti
~ me per anam emittit, in coit: (., O, M,b,

perind,from him, or it, evil: ,1t being a in which, however, I do not find it.] -

Also
:
A
camel
M,b.)
_
And
Circumcised (., A, O,
or an instance of mispronundial. var. of jt,
(TA.) branded wt the mark calld j.
J")I also signifies VAWhat is brandod
ciation. (., O.)
And
ththt pains of th
[A child] aff~ted
cut q5 from the place of circ
on of a girl
0.0
faum,
0o,
.)
faus,
ter
Jd
.
(f,
(O, TA.) [which place is termed her $;].
See also 3 , last quarter.
am its pl. in the last clause of the fol; ; see
lowing
paragraph.
, lt quer.
A.J :s.we
lowing
0
(AZ, C, A, 0, M[b, V,) originally an j+-~
;.,,
lj
One
ing himself, whethr he have,

pi.

am!'

second sentence.

V:)
,:) or qui me emiUt ante conm~ : ( :)
or qui emen in cous emittit: (TA:) and so
with S applied to a woman: (, 0, Mqb :) pl.
¢O@;Nt[mas.]
J.4P- [maw.] and hIJ and '1 a; (Lth,
0,
0, J ;) the last contr. to rule. (TA.)

. 10
1.
1. DM 0 , H ) ar,
oe:, 0,) inf n. w,i,
(1Drd,
(1Drd, (D,0,) He at*: (., 0, ]g:) u lseo with

bew on him, (?, 0, V,) mcuMg h~

f (, 0)

